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At the Churches Wake Up! Adverti»e! 
Easterner'» Advice

Trinity Lutheran Church
Third and Walnut Street« 

George Reul«, Peat or
German service next Sunday st 

10:30. Sunday school at 9:45. "In 
morals, as in physics, the str«*am 
cannot rise higher than its source." 
Just as external force must be ap
plied to water, for instance, to raise 
it above the level of its source, just 
so external force must be applied to 
the morals in man if it is to be 
raised higher than the level of 
morality in natural man. The re
ligion of Christ-Crucified is the only 
external force that has been able to 
accomplish this. The word of the 
Gospel has that intrinsic power to 
bring about a complete 
in man. We preach 
and you are cordially 
attend our services.

♦ ♦♦
Methodist Episcopal Church

E. B. Lockhart.
“How to Build 

Church” will be the 
by the pastor at the 
of worship, and in the evening he 
speaks on "Devils In Masks or City 
Traps for Giris,” a discourse he in
vites all interested in the young to 
hear. The Sunday school is rapidly 
getting into its fall work, and the 
Epworth League will discuss “Facts 
of Prohibition.” There were about 
thirty young people at the service 
last Sunday night and the study 
course for the season of renewed 
activity and planning for the mid
winter convention have much to in
terest the voung people.

♦ ♦♦
First Baptist Church

S. McMinis. Pastor
Bible school at 9:45 a. m. 

ing worship at 11 a. m. 
subject, 
vice at 
or Gold.” 
Lord’s Supper will be observed at 
the close of the morning service. 
B. Y. P. U. meets at 6:45 p. m. 
Visitors and strangers always wel
come.

regeneration 
that Gospel, 
welcomed to

Minister
Up a Strong 
sermon topic 
morning hour

Morn- 
Sermon 

"Slarantha." Evening ser- 
7:30. Sermon topic, "God 

The ordinance of the

♦ ♦♦
Christian Church

Corner Third and Baseline Streets 
M. Putman. Minister 

1453 Washington Street : Phone 471-Y 
Bible school at 10 a. m. Sermon, 

“Winning a Crown,” at 11 a. m. 
Y. P. C. S. C. and Christian En
deavor at 6:30 p. m. Sermon, 
Gréa» Judgment Day,” at 7:30

♦ ♦♦
Christian Science Society

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
day school at 9:45. Classes for 
younger pupils at lia. m. W ednes- 
day evening services at 8 o’clock.

+ + +
Free Methodist Church

Corner Fifth and Oak Streets 
J. N. Wood. Pastor

Sabbath school at 10 a. m. G. W. 
Bondurant, superintendent. Preach
ing at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting on Thursday eve
ning. All are welcome to these ser
vices.

♦ ♦♦
Assembly of God Mission

West Main Street
J. D. »nd Mrs. Miller. Pastore

The regular weekly services at 
the Assembly of God Mission (Full 
Gospel) on West Main street are as 
follows: Sunday school at 9:45 a. 
m., followed by mornir.g worship at 
11 o’clock. Evangelistic message 
Sunday evening at 7:45. Christ’s 
Ambassadors meet Tuesday evening 
at 7:45. Bible study Thursday eve
ning. Healing service Saturday eve
ning at 7:45.

4*4* +
Foursquare Gospel Light House 

(Formerly Full Gospel Tabernacle) 
Fourth Street, between Baseline and Oak
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. and 

preaching at 11 a. m. Evening ser
vices at 7:45 p. m., and also on 
Wednesday and Friday at 7:45 p.m. 
We invite the public to these ser
vices.

♦ ♦♦
Hillsboro Congregational Church

George T. Pratt, Minister
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Floyd Miller, superintendent. There 
is a place for every one. Morning 
worship at 11 a. m.

♦ ♦♦
Reedville Preabyterian

Morning worship at 9 a. m. Sun
day school at 10. The theme for 
the morning sermon will _be .‘‘The 
Cure of Some Present

♦ ♦♦
Orenco Presbyterian

Sunday school at 10 
mediately following the Sunday 
school session will be given the Sun
day School Rally Day program. The 
C. E. prayer meeting will be held at 
7 p. m., and evening worship 
o’oclock.

Difficulties.”

Church
a. m.

at

HARLEY ENGLAND

Harley England, aged 23, died 
Saturday afternoon, September 25, 
at the home of his mother, Mrs.

Duck Season

+

"Oregonians should stick a 
pin in themselves, wake up and 
advertise."

This statement was made to 
Dr. Charles A. Lamkin by Dr. 
Anderson of Minnesota, when 
the two made the Columbia 
river highway trip Thursday of 
last week. The easterner said 
th«» Palisades of th«* Hudson 
were toys as compared with the 
Palisades at The Dalles Ik* de
scribed the Columbia river high
way trip as well worth the time, 
money and effort to come here 
from the east. A million a year 
should be spent in advertising 
the highway, he said.

Dr. Lamkin attended a dental 
clinic at The Dalles Friday and 
Saturday.

Angeles,Esther Sehefheld, at Los 
California.

Deceased is a son of A. 
land of this city, and lived 
til three months ago. when 
to California for his health, 
was a sufferer from tuberculosis.

Mr. England and his son, Forrest 
left Sunday for Los Angeles 
ten«! the funeral.

R. Eng- 
here un- 
he went 

He

to at-

Walnuts Grow in Large 
Clusters at Banks

Two clusters of walnuts, eight 
one, an«i ten in the other, were 
brought into the Argus office Fri
day by Mrs. E. M. Ingles of Banks, 
who says the trees are well loaded. 
Mrs. Ingles says that it is the first 
time she has ever seen so many in 
clusters. The walnuts are in the 
Argus window.

in

n donation, n«*v«*r chargv th«» »x 
poll»« to donut Iona Init itlwrty» 
«hiirg«’ it to advert ixlng. Windsor 
(Colo.) I'oudro Vallvy.

• • • • •
If Eaton m«*rchant» could only 

»ay “No!" to worthl«*»» out,id«* nd

vvrtialnir »chrm«*» «» oaxlly an they 
«•an nay "No!" Io th» 11 »raid when 
unki'd to do real advert i»ing, they 
wou'd not only nave money but 
would get »vine leturit» for th«» 
money they »pend. Eaton (Coin.) 
Herald.

what h«< puts into that space ill the 
way of thought and attention to 
th«* things that appeal to th«* buy
ing public. One of th«» odd things 
to th«* publisher of a new»pnp«*r 
and one of the unfair things -Is 
that those who consider advertising

atü"Dad’s”
Set for Saturday

Norblad 
Arnold 

a doxen 
caravan

all is said, there Is no reason why 
any man's services or goods shouhl 
not stand on their merits, and there 
is not th«* slightest excuse for sup 
posing that a competitor does not 
know what your prices are. He 
doesn’t have to depeml upon th«* 
printed prices to secur«* th«* infor
mation h<* desires. Hut it is impor
tant to let th«* buying public know 
what your prices are. what goods 
you carry, and something about 
their quality. - Windsor (Colo.) 
Poudre Valley. VENETIAN THEATER

University of Oregon, Eugene, 
Oct. 4.— (Special)—Fathers of the 

I University of Oregon students liv
ing in Hillsboro ar«* out to chai- 
li-nge th«* claim mad«* by \ W Nor
blad, of Astoria, that th«* coast city 
will have the largest delegation of 

' “Dads" at th«* annual Dad’s Day 
event here October 6. Mr. 
has just wired President 
Bennett Hall that at least 
cars will leave in a special
from his vicinity. These will be ap
propriately decorated with slogans 
and banners, an«l th«* fathers will 
b«* out for a great time from the 
moment they leave Astoria.

Fathers of students from Hills
boro who have b«*en invited to come 
to Eugene include the following: T. 
H. Tongue, L. M. Kelly, 
Chantier. J. W. Goodin, 
Hand«*. Thomas Connell, W. 
nam. John A. Rasmussen, 
Meierjurgen, S. E. Olson, 
Thwaite, L. A. Long and H. R. Em 
niott.

When business men of the small 
town fully understand that adver
tising is an investment and not a 
donation to th«» printer or publisher, 
then will he become a great factor 
in holding his trad«* and attracting 
trade to his town. Just how much 
value an advertiser gets out of his 
us«» of space depends largely upon

Next Wednesday, Thursday, Friday—Oct. 10-11-12

CECIL B DeMILLES
H. R. 
C. A. 

K Put- 
William

S. H.

CASH PAID

View» on Advertising 
business man complained 
day to one of his custo- 
he did not see why he 

get more business, as h«»

Three
A local 

the other
| mers that 
| could not
ergued that his prices were as low (' 
as those for the same goods any- i 
where else. The customer spoke up ' 
at once and said: "Well, they may 
be, but I take the P. V. ami I have 
never seen your nd with any prices 
quoted on it. Are you ashamed of 
them, or are you just afraid your 

^ompetitor^na^ see them?” After •

We always buy
Eggs and Chickens

and sell Fresh Eggs, Chickens 
and Spring Chickens, live or 
dressed, while you wait, on 
Saturday.

Joseph Fossati Co.,
Wholesale Produce

1 1 20 Second St. Phone 1 6J1 Ì

Next door Modern Woodman
n

KING®
>v ■ UtfdXfúf ¿>ÿ JEANIE MACPHERSON

ADMISSION----Children, 15c; Adults, 50c

;

Sun-

Pound - 25C

"The 
p. m.

Steak
Choice »Shoulder Cuts 
from Safeway Quality 

Beef—

35c
23c58c
91c

23c

49c29c

19c
8

5cDozen

Safeway Market Savings for Saturday
Smoked Ham

Ham! Ham!

Pound - 29c
19c

Where you save on FoodstuffsStore No. 47 Hillsboro
Hillsboro THRIFT Store

in

löi

of- 
in 
its 
to

Golden Yellow Corn
variety—No. 2 tins— 
for.................

ellow or White, freshly ground— 
it-lb bag for

The Popular Pure Vegetable 
Shortening—I-lb pail

New Crop Seedless in Bulk—
4 poundfl

Cudahy’s Puritan 
Eastern Sugar Cured 
Very mild, whole or 

half

Pure Lard
One of the highest 
qualities to be had

2 Pounds - 33C

is the Ham so 
demonstrated 
markets, and 
quality proved

Wheat

35c

Oranges
Fancy Sunkist
Medium Size

A quality pack of golden Hawaiian aa ■■
fruit; alicea slightly broken; No. 21 *

<

Sunbrite Cleanser
The double acting cleanser—

Clams
Pioneer—Dainty Razor Minced 
Clams in tall tins; 2 cans

Toilet Pap er
Thrift’s Quality Tissue— 
1000-sheet rolls; 3 rolls for

Laundry Soap
Crystal White—The "Billion 4 0«
Bubble” Soap—10 bars xmv

Big-K Brand

S 49c
Another big saving!

CANDY SPECIAL!
An unsurpassed value in these assorted “Hand Strung” 
Chocolate Creams—Per pound

Blueing or Ammonia
Large bottles of these house- « —
hold necessities; 2 bottles JLtfC

C.1

Lipton's Tea—Orange Pekoe;
11 lb pat kage

Opened October 1
In game district No. 2 
you can hunt Chinese 
Pheasants each Wednes
day and Sunday in Octo
ber.

Automatic and Repeating 
Shotguns, Hunting Coats, 
and all size game load 
shells.

Corwin Hardware
Spaulding Sporting Goods

1152 Second St. Phone 72

■--------------------------- -------------------------------------<

‘Without W<

Safeway sets the pace in
Value Giving

Margarine
Crux Brand

3 Pounds

s You Can Make in Your
Saturday Shopping

Milk
Maximum Brand

Soap
Citrus Brand

AT YOUR THRIFT STORE
Low Prices and Good Foods go hand in hand. Our weekly advertise
ments list only a few of the VALUES to be found here, and ALWAYS 
QUALITY is SUPREME.

Thrift Values for Saturday and Monday — October 6 and 8

THRIFT COFFEE
"THE TASTE TREAT”—This Blend is the acme
Always Ground Fresh 
to Your Order ............... poun.1 48c Xi Si.39

Corn Meal
Raisins

Lily of the Valley
Sifted Early June 

An Exceptional Value! 

4 Cans
Dozen
cans.......

69c
82.00

Hominy
Maximum Brand

No. 2l/i Tins

Oysters
American Beauty

5-oz. Tins

Big-K Brand
all hard wheat 

Flour made from the 
West’s Best Wheat!

Sk 81.79
S. 87.00
This is an exceptional 
value and our advice 
would be to lay in your 
winter’s supply now!

Raisins
Seedle SS

29c4-lb
package..........

Seeded
15-ounce
package........... 10c

Peels
New Crop 

Citron, Lemon and 
Orange

Hot Cake

Pickles
Dills

l-gallon jars, 
each.................

Snowdrift
Pineapple

Baking Powder
Calumet 
l-lb tin

Pancake Flour
Sperry—A favorite for
Hotcakes—3-lb package

Fig Bars
Old Mission—Delicious Whole 
Bars, filled with fresh figs—
2 pounds for..............................

Peanut Butter
Apples
Jonathans

Extra Choice

£S.... 81.25

Potatoes
Netted Gems
No. 1 Grade 

100-lb 
sack ...

Pork Roast
Choice Shoulder Cuts 
from young, grain-fed 

pork—

Pound - 25C

In Bulk—Fine and Fresh— 
Made from selected nuts; lb.

Peaches
Del Monte — Delicious fruit, 
syrup; large 2 Vi tins— 
2 cans for

Maize
3 cans

Purex
The Master Bleacher anti Water Soft
ener; ■ great washing help y|
Large 32-oz. bottle; 2 for iOC

Life Buoy—
3 bars for

heavy I)eO{lorant—Can

Toilet Soap
19c

This 
ten 
our 
high
hundreds of Safeway 
customers. If you are 
not already a satisfied 
user of this Ham, try 
one at the great sav
ing we are offering 
Saturday.

Phone 2171

Asparagus
Hillsdale — Tender, short Asparagus, 
packed in picnic tins— OO«
2 cans .......................   dOC

That’s Thrift!

9


